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PROFESSIONAL.

Physician Surgeon,
Rooms over Dalles National Bank. Office hours, 10

a m t 12 m, and from t to 4 p m.
We-- t End ol Third strnet.

A. S. BKN.NKT

Attorney at Law

yM. TACKMAN

Dentist.
Rooms 8 9 and 10. Vogt Block, The Dalles, Or.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
To the Circuit Court of the state of Oregon (or

w asco uoumy.
W L, Whealdon, Plaintiff,

vs.
Ij E Ferguson and O D Taylor, Pelendants

By virtue of an execution, decree and order
oi sale, duly issued out of and under the
seat or me circuit court or the state or Ore-
gon, for the County i t Wasco, to me directed
and dated the 9th day of August. 1898, upon
a decree i r tne foreclosure or a certain mort-
gage, and judgment rendered and entered in
said Court on the 7th day of July. 1898. In the
above entitled cause, in favor of the Plaintiff
and aeainst the Defeodmt L. E Ferguson, as
judgment debtor, in tne sum of three hundred
dollars, with int rest thereon from th-- i 19th
day of November, 1889, at' the rate of ten per
cent per annum, less .uu paid June in. iwand the further sum of twenty-fou- r dollars.
cosi , a a tne costs or ana upon tnis writ, ana
commanding me to make sale of the real prop-
erty embraced In such decree of foreclosure
and hereinafter described. I will, on the

12th Day of September, 1898,
At the hour ot 2 o'clock. In the afternoon of
said day, and at the front door of the County
Court house, in Dalles City. Wasco County.
Oregon, sell at publlo auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, all the right, title and in--
erest wmco tne defendant L E Ferguson, or
enneroi mem naa on tne ivtn day or Novem-
ber. 1889, the dute of the mortgage foreclosed
herein, o- - which such defendants or any of the
defendants herein, have since acqui ed.ornow
have in and to the following described real
property, situate and being in Wasco County,
Oregon. Towit:

Beginning at a point where the North line of
Liaughlin's donation land claim Intersects the
Worth line of A vard Avenue in Nvce A Giv
son's addition to Dalles City. Oregon; thence
westerly along the north line of 1 ord Avenue
eighty-on- e (Ml) feet: thence at lie t ancles
northerly to the south line of Fulton's addition
to Dalles City, Oregon ; thence easterly along
saici souta line oi j uLcon s aaaition to tne west
lire of Laughlin's donation land claim; thence
southerly along said west line of Laughlin's
donation land claim to the place of beginning,
belli? the same land conveyed to L E Ferguson
oy deed or j t reters and Joseph McKachen,
saia aeea bearing date July IB. 1889. or so much
of said property as will satisfy said judgment

no decree, witn costs ana accruing costs.
Said property will be sold subject to confir

mation ana recemptlon as by law provided.
Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, thisth day of

August, iOWO.
RB-R- T KELL.EY.

Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

PETITION.

To the Honorable County Court of Wasco
County, iregon:

We, the undersigned legal voters of Falls
Precinct, Wasco County. Oregon, .respectful y
petition your Honoraoie Board to grant to u.
L. Schmidt a icense to sell spiritous. vineous
and malt liquors in less quantities than one
gallon, for the term of one year at the Cascade
.lacks:
John Tiiesen.
R Biaok.
John O Brown,
F B LeaveDS,
H Glazier.
W
John Trana,
DLCates,
P Doke,

. PatLahey,
O J Carl on,
Ed Morgan,
John Westman,
G Syring,
Chas Willgerodt,
F H Douglas,
J F Stout,
O Washburn,
H Henn.
J W Douthlt.

and

Jnspf Hiibuunir.
LBfSiit- .-

ii n.
B Glazier,

Tbos Coyle,
A Traversa,- -

A Fleischhauer,
a. A Leavens.
A Q Ball.
H I Lillcsrard.
John Anderson.
Joseph Schmid,
E Ostberp,
P Aug Irelson,
H PHarpham.
R Schmid.
N Nestler.
Math Nands.
Charles Alin,
J W Attwell.
John D Woodenshoe,
A J Knightly. ,
James Stewart,
COBickok. --

Sam McCary, '

Bier ard Woodward,
M McKtnnon,- -

tvasconi,-
T w Badder,

' Charles Trapp,.
Joe Schmid,

- Hans Wleks,
1. Lumjo,

T H Williams.

SUMMONS.

In the Clrouit Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco County.

Theresa Rees, plaintiff,
versus

Frederick A. Rees defendant.
To Frederick A. Rees, the above named de-

fendant.
In the name of the State of Oregon:

You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint of plaintiff Cleo against
you in the above entitled suit on or before the
first day of the next regular term of the above
entitled Court, it, on or before Monday the
14th day of November. 1898, and if ou fail to so
appear and answer said complaint, for want
thereof the plaintiff will apply to the above en-
titled Court for the relief prayed for In her
complaint, t:

For a decree of the above entitled Court to
the effect that the bonds of matrimony hereto-
fore and now existing between you and said
plaintiff be forever annulled, set as de and held
for naught, that plaintiff be awarded the custo-
dy and eontrol of plaintiff's and defendant's
minor children and that the defendant be for
ever enjoined from interfering with plaintiff or
said minor children.

This summons is served upon you, the said
Frederick A. Kees. oy publication thereof for
six oonsecutive weeks in The

weekjy newspaper ot general cir-
culation, published in Dalles City, Wasco
County, Oresron, b order of the Hon W. L
Bradshaw, Juuge of the above entitled Court,
which, order Is dated at Chambers in Dalles
City. Wasco County, Oregon, the 27th day of
September, 1888.

XIL'FUR ft MENEFEB,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
was by order of the Hon. County Cou t of
Wasco County, Oregon, by order duly made
and entered on tbe 16th day of July, 1888 duly
appointed as administrator of the estate of
Jacob Bauer, late of Wasco ounty. oregop,
and now deceased All persons having claims
against tbe estate of said deceased are hereby
notified to preset t the same properly verified,
to me at my residence near Boyd postofhue,
Wasco County, Oregon, or at the oftice f my
attorneys. Uufur & Menefee, at The Dalles.
Oregon, within six months from the date of this
notii e.

Dated this 16th day of July, 1898. a
ANfO.V BAUER,

Administrator of the Estate of Jacob Bauer,
deceased.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Laud Office at Vancottveb, Wash., i
September 8, 1698.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before vv. H
Presby. TJ. S. Commissioner for District of
Washington, at Goidendaie. Wash., on Monday,
October 2i 1898. vis;

WILLIAM BEIDGFARMEB,
H. E. No. 7982 for the Northeast quarter sec-

tion twenty-thre- e, Tp. 3 N R 13 E Wil Mer,
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said liind. viz:

Riobard W French. James Hinnell. David H.
Clark, Nelson B Brook, of Bartlaud Postomce,
Washington. W. B. DUNBAR.

slO Register

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
administrator of the estate of Peter Sherrin-ger- .

deceased, has filed his final account and
report in said estate in the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for Wasoo County, and that
Monday, the 7th day ot November, 1 98,
at 10 o'clock, a. m , of said day at the County
Court room in the County Court House in
Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, has been
fi xed by sai i Court as the time and place fo.'
hearing said final account and report.

All persons lniere-Oe- in said estate are here-
by notified to appear at said time and place
and sho cause, if any there be, why said ac-

count should not be allowed and approved and
an order made discnarglng said executor and
releasing his bondsmen.

Dated this 1st day of October, 1K8.
T. C. BENSON.

Administrator of tbe Estate of Peter Sherrin- -

ger, deceased, Toctfit

NOTICE.
U. S. Land office.
The Dal.es. Or.. Sept. 14. 1898.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Frank 0. Wilson against Gustave A. Brock-ma- n

for abandoning h.s Homestead Kntry No.
4M9. dated October 21 1893, upon the W4. SEX
Sec a and the N. NES S-- X, Tp 6 s, K 10 E.
W M, in Wasco county, Oregon, with a view to
the cancellation of said entry, tbe aaid parties
are hereby summoned to appear at this office on
theiUhdayof November. I8v8, at 10 o'clock

respond and furnish testimony concern.
Ilk said alleged abandonment.
iCetot JAY P. LUCAS. Register,
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Abarzusa Does Not Believe

We Want the Islands.

. New York, Oct. 14. A special
the World from Paris says:

Senor Abarzusa, a member of the
Spanish peace commission, was inter-

viewed by tbe World correspondent.
"Has tbe United States demanded

the whole Phllipine group?" was ask
ed.

"She has not, so far," replied Senor
Abarzusa, ''and will, I think, be con- -

tent with the Ladrones, or part of
them, perhaps with Guam, which sbe
he 8 already taken, However, as to
that I ban only give my impression."

Has tbe United States displayed
great magnanimity in not ddmandfng
indemnity?"

''Cuba is indemnity, accord fog to
our view. The commissions will not
have to consider any question of money
indemnity."

"Is there no claim for the Maine?"
'That does not fall within the scope

of the commission."
"Is it true that a serious hitch has

arisen between tbe commissions and
that a break in negotiations is pos

sible?"
This rumor is a ridiculous) exagge

ration. No hitch has arisen. "
On what ground can Spain ask the

United States to assume the Cuban
debt?"

"Cuba is the key to the Gulf of Mexi
co and has lonu been necessary to tha
United States. For that reason alone
she might take upon herself tbe Cuban
debt. ' When the United States eets
Cuba she will instantly secure control
of the customs, which will enable her
to effect a conversion of the debt and
reduce tbe interest from 6 to 2 per
cent." '

You imply that Spain's reii nquish- -

tnent of soverijjnty means American
annexation, pot Cuban independence V'

Certainly; our relinquishment means
the transfer of sovereignty over Cuba
to America, with all its rights, there
fore also its obligations."

Does thatamply equally to the Phil
ippines and theirdebt?", -

''No; that case is absolutly opposite.
America' woulu De "eKreffiSi 1l5VIo'
to start d policy of colonial expansion.
Taking tbe Philippines would mean a
colonial army, a colonial civil service,
and more ships."

'But the American people have fully
counted the coat.'

'They cannot have done so, because
they do not know it. Of course, if he
United States were seeking to obtain

i.i''e interests in the far. East, th6
Phiiippioes would be valuable. Such
a policy, however, would entail con-

stantly increasing sacrifices aud
international complications of

the most onerous description."

A BAKE FACED STEAL,

The Bouse Allowed .the Bold-o- p Members

Fall Fay

Salem, Oct. 14. The passage of the
general appropriation bill by the
house was the feature of the legislative
proceedings yesterday, though it did
not come up in that branch till the
middle of the afternoon. It was con-
sidered more than an hour in com
mittee of the whole, where S7540 70
was added to it, the chief addition
being $7000 to gie full pay to tbe
members of the bouse that failed to
organize in 1897. Tne committee had
allowed only the pay for five days, as
provided by the constitution. The
specific appropriation of $4i,000 for in-

terest was eliminated by the com-
mittee before the matter came up be-

fore the house. The total sum of the
bill as passed is $1,296,284 14.'

Those who objected to the passage
of the bill and cast a negative vote
when it came up for final passage were
Butt, Conn, Blackaby. Cummings,
Fordney, Hawson, Grege, Hall, Lewis.
McCulloch, Palmer, Platts, Stump,
Virtue. Whitnev, Wilson and Wonna-cot- t.

Tbe principal ground of opposition
to- - the bill from thete members was
that providing for tbe allowance of full
tijie to the members of the hold up
legislature. This was a pill they
could not see thoir way clear to swal-
low. Haivson stated that if be. voted
for tli' allowance of this item ha
woul l never dare to return to his home

Eastern Oregon
State Normal
School

: : Wkston, Oregon
The most successful years work of
the State Normal School at Wes-
ton, Oregon, closed last June with
the graduation of twenty students

Fall Term Opens Sept. 5, 1893

Full course of study, scientific and
professional, vocal and instrumen-
tal music.
Healthful location, good society,
and pleasant surroundings.
Board in families from $2.50 to
$3.50. Kooms for those who de-

sire to board themselves can be
had at reasonable rates.

. Boarding hall for young ladies in
connection with the school, under
the careful supervision of a ma-
tron, board, fuel and lights at
$2.60 to $3.50 per week.

Catalogues and information furnished
upon application.

to

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

cvi euam rtxmt vs.. wfwwnc

to face his constituents. Others talked
in the same vein and all wanted the
matter deferred until the regular ses1
sion. McU'Jlloch said he did not
beiieve in rewarding tbe hoM-u- leg
isiators, wiio thouu their failure to
organize and legislate cost the state
about $100,000 in interest alone.

Curtis and Flagg pointed out that
although provision was made for
allowing tbe members of this abortive
legislature full time, the secretary of
state was not obliged to issue them
warrants for over five days service in
compliance with the law. Moreover
they figured out that if the general
appropriation bill was defeated at tnis
session it would cost the ctate about
$32,000 mora in interest up to the next
session. This argument was unan-
swerable, and carried the day.

tVIMJI.NO UP THE SESSION.

The Appropriation Bill Causes Delay
Adjournment.

Salem, Oct. 15. The special sesaion
will not adjourn until 12 o'Mocck to-

night, owing to the
of the bouse to the amendment made
in tbe senate to the eeneral appro-
priation bill. The senate labored un-

til 11 o'clock lust night on this bill,
and struok out the appropriation to
pay tbe per diem of the members of
the house for tbe session of 1897,

When the bill was returned to the
house this morning that body refused
to concur in the charges made by the
senate, especially objecting to the
appropriation for a normal school at
Ashland.

During the session over 100 clerks
have been employed at salaries rang-
ing from $3 to $5, making their pay
considerable er9ater than that of the
members.

A resolut'oa has been adopted rec
ommending the retention of thepres
ent officers of both houses at the
regular session.

Already the state house begins to
present a desolate appearence, very
little iritercht being manifested in the
closing of the session.

For an Ola. Crime.

San.Quentin, Oct." 14 Murderer
John - Miller was hanged at 10:30
o'clock today. He waicool to the end

me crime lor wnica Miller was
hanged- - was tbe killing ' of James
Childs in San Francisco, in November,
1898. Being in love with a woman
named Mrs. Nellie Ryan, Miller called
to see her, after she had informed him
that she did not care for his company.
This angered Miller, and he threatened
to kill her. On the day of the murder
he renewed his threats, and she fled
down Clemtine street, followed by
Miller, who had a pistol in his band
Mrs Ryan's calls for help attracted
James Childs, who came to her rescue
but was shot dead by Miller.

Mc Intyre Cheerful Now.
Denver, Oct. 17. Rev. J. P. Mc-Inty-

chaplain of the battleship
Oregon, who was sentenced by a court-marti- al

to be dismissed from the ser-

vice cn account of charges made bv
him in a lecture delivered in this city,
is regaining his health and feeling
more cheerful than at any Other time
since he secured shore leave He
does not expect to hear from Washing
ton with reference to the findings of
the national court-martia- l for some
time yet.

Yellow Fever Situation.
Washington, Oct. 14 Surgeon-Gener- al

Vymao, of the marine hos-

pital service, left here today for a trip
of a week or ten days of inspection of
tbe work in the South, in fighting
yellow fever. Fever is reported at
Amite City, La., and the town was
quarantined. Reports for yesterday
include 26 new cases at Franklin. La.,
aad 46 cases in Mississippi, with three
deaths.

Two Were Hanged.
CHICAGO, Oct. 14. George H. Jacka,

formerly chief of police of Muskegon,
Mich., and John Druggan, convicted
murderers, were hanged on the same
scaffold in the county jail this after-
noon. Jacks was convicted) of tbe
murder of Andrew McQhee. an aged
collector, for the purpose o' robbery.
Druggan was hanger) for the murder
of Robert Gudgeon, a saloen-keepe- r,

whom he attempted to rob.

Mrs. Ueer's Funeral.
Salem, Oct 15 The remains of the

late Mrs, T. T. Geer will arrive tomor-
row at noon, and arrangements have
been made for the funeral to be held
at the Mao Leay home. State officers
will act as pall bearers. Already
wagon loads of floral trlbntes have
been received from friends of the
family.

Raised Bills Are Afloat

Vancouver, B. C, Oct. 17.. One
dollar silver ce- tifloates raised to tens
by scraping the. letters and figures
where they occur and pasting new
figures, are flood log the financial mar-
ket here. To test the clearness of tbe
work, a bank official passed them at
Trail at six financial institutions in
one hour. Tbey were not once thrown
back. High-price- d detectives have
been promptly engaged on tbe work.

Blizzard in the middle West.

Kansas City, Oct, 17. A genuine
blizzard prevails in the Southwest and
West today. Heavy wet snow has
fallen since 3 o'clock this morning,
driven by a strong'wind. Bad wires
in all directions caused delay to traffic.

The snow followed a 24 hours' steady
rain. v

In
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THE WAR

Eight War Vessels Added

Navy.

New York. o.-t-. n. A dispatch
to the Tribune from Washington says
The effective strength of the United
S'ates' navy has been increased by

eight useful vessels which recently
flew the Spanish flag. Five of these
a-- e row attached to Admiral Dewey's
squadron, two are credited to the
North Atlantic station, and the last Is

tbe Infanta Maria Teresa, now under
her own steam, preparing to start for
Norfolk to be made ready for active
service.

Several days ago the navy depart
ment, which is now making up its list
of vessels in service, which is a cus
tomary exhibit in the secretary's an
nual report to congress, sent a mess
age to Admiral Dewey for an accurate
list of the prizes he was now utilizing
in his fleet. Tbe questions show what
latitude the department allows to the
admiral, and the answer tells how un

hesiiatinely he has acted for the pood
of the service, and to strengthen his
own forces without waiting for help
from borne. He replied:

The following former Spanish vessels
are in my possession: Manila (cruiser)
commissioned July 21, Lieutenant
Commander Fredrick Singler; Callao
cruiser) commissioned July 2, Lieu

tenant Benjamin Tappan; gunboats
Leyte and Mindanao, also armed
launch Barcelo, temporarily commis-

sioned for action August 13, Naval Ca-

det W. R. White. Dewey."

FULFILL, ALL OEHAND8.

War Rovenne Receipts Continue to Meet
the Estimates. .

Wheeling W. Va., Oct. 17. Hon.
Nathan B. Scott, commissioner of in-

ternal revenue, and West Virginia's
member of the national republican
committee, stopped over to spend Sun
day in bis home city while enroute to
Chicago to attend tbe peace jubilee,

In an interview, Commissioner
Scott states that the revenue receipts
continue, to meet tbe estimates, and
the force in his bureau is kept as busy
as ever. Saturday's daily report of re
ceipts showed them to be, $837,244. an

jtnffitfa over tKe;6atoa Say "; ZaktA-ye-a

of $280,505.' The total for the month
up to date was $11,041,532, The total
receipts since June-30- the day follow-

ing which date tbe law went into
effect, was $83,651,5-16- , an increase
over the same period in 1897 of

8T. LOCIS DOESIS'X WANT THEM

Disposal of Alabama Negro Winers a Mr
loos Problem.

St. Louis, Oct, 17. The 57 Alabama
negroes who were sent to St, Louis
from Springfield, after the miuers at
Virden had refused to allow tiem to
remanin at Virden, are quartered in
the jail here. They spent Sunday in
Breaching and religious exhortations,
and are more than anxious to get back
to Alabama. It is said that while
Mayor Zeigelheim might wish to send
the blacks to Alabama, such action
would make the city of St. Louis
liable for damages to tbe Cbicago-Vir- -

den Coal Company, who brought them
north at heavy expense. It seems
now that they will be sent back to
Illinois, where Governor Tanner can
make what disposition he pleases of
them. To send them to Alabama is
not withia tbe province of tbe St.
Louis authorities who had no connec-
tion with the trouble at Virden.

TBI GUEST OF CHICAGO.

President McHlnley Visits the Windy City.
and Makes a Speech.

CHICAGO. Oct. 16. The president of
tbe United States arrived In Chicago

9:20 tonight and will be tha central
figure in the city's peace jubilee this
week. Although much wearied by his
long journey over the west and hi. ar-

duous day at the Trans-Mississip- ex- -

positionv he said just before leaving
the train:

"Throughout tne journey I have
been deeply moved by tbe patriotism
of the people and delighted with the
evidence of thoir prosperity."

After the city limits were reached
crowds lined the exclosures beside the
tracks, eager to see the president's
train sweep by. The enthusiasm was
bo great Mr. McKinley left the train
at Thirty-uint- h street, going directly
to the home of Captain Lafayette

where Mrs. McKinley has
been entertained since arriving from
Canton.

TO FUJil THE CUBAN DEBT

MeiTork capitalists Preparing to Take
up the Bonds.

NEW York. Oct. 18. A dispatch to
the Herald from Madrid says;

It is rogarded here as a good sign
that a large Anglo-America- n syndi-
cate is being formed to buy up Cuban
bonds. This, of course, is interpreted
that a satisfactory arrangement is at
hand,

There are two outstanding issues of
Cuban bonds --one for 21.800.000, 6

per cent, issued in 1886 and tha otber
for 35.000,000, fives, authorized in
1890. Of the latter 28,200,000 were
reserved to retire tbe 6 per cent bonds
while the remainder were sold at 95.

The sixes issued in 1886 were sold at
87. In each case the bonds are tor 20

each, of 500 pesetas, and they mature
in 50 years from date. Tbe amounts
outstanding are 24,800.000 of the
sixes and $25,400,000 of the fives, or

60,10o,000 altogether, on which the

is to take one of the Burlington Route's
weekly personally conducted tourist csr
excursions, iney icave roniana
Wednesday evening', runmn? over
R. A N. Co. and O. S. L. to Ocden. R.

9 and Denver t Rio Grande railrcads to 4
jjenver, ounineioi. Konterrom thereon.

No change of cars, Portland to Kansas
City and St. Louis. Only one change to
Omaha and Chicago. Excursion man-
ager with each party. Porter with each
car.

The tourist sleepers used for the
excursions are Pullman's best

clean, comfoiable, modern. Only
S3 for a berth, Portland to Omaha or
Kansas City: 3 to. fci. Lou;'? or Chicago.

Through ticke"..: and lienlis on sale atall O. R. A N. aud O. S. I., tirjist-ofiice-

A. C. SheMon.
230 Kt, Ore.

annual interest is The in-

terest is in
M t.1 rid, and Paris. The
loans ar5 secured by all of the re-

venues of tbe islands of v'uba, and are
' ,by Spain.

There was a issue of Cuban
bonds in 1SS0 to pay olT tbe loan ad-

vanced by the Bano o colony to- -

fund the Cuban floating deb and to
for these the6 per cent ob- -

isations of 1878. There were 1,000,- -

000 of the bonds of 1880 and they were
in 20 years. Most of them

were into bonds of 186, and
those not were paid off.

IS GBN'ED.

Strikers Must Not Trouble American
Steel and Wire Company.

O.. Oct.. 18.

of the States cir
cuit court, the.
made by the Steel & Wire

for an
the The

is a one and
to all the named in the

and to any others who may
with the

of the It tbe
from in any manner

ing with the of the
mill and. from or

or those de
to work at the mills, and from

near the mill or
of the for the of in

the
To Work at Virden.

St. Oct. 16. Tha
with their ' women- - and chil

dren who were to St. Louis
last night after driven oat of

111., are cared for by the
city temporarily.

Hie way
to go east

srs:t
i.W.J

Burl-
ington

Washington Portland,

3,353,000.
piyable London, Havana,
Barcelona

guaranteed
previous

exchange

redeemable
converted

converted
INJUNCTION

CLEVELAND, Judge
Hammond, United

granted application
American

Company injunction against
striking wiredrawers today.

injunction blanket applies
defendants

petitioh
hereafter interfere employes'

company. restrains
strikers interfer

operation com-

plainant's molesting
ntimidatiner threatening

siring
congregating houses

employes purpose
timidating employes.

Lotjis, fifty-seve- n

negroes
brought

being
Virden, being

A telegram was received late this
afternoon from the Chicago-Virde- n

Coal Co., at Virden Illinois., telling
their agent to keep the negro miners
here, the coal company to pay the ex-

penses. Tbe telegram said that ' the
nsgroes. would be kept' in St. Louis
until protection, for them at Virden
could be had and that they would then

Jbe )A&iB there aud put to work In the
mines at that place. ' V

8panlsh Troops Sail Away'

San Juan De Puerto Rico, Oct.
16. Tbe transports Prince Victor and
the Bay State arrived here last Thurs
day. Tbe steamer Cavadonga sailed
to Spain, carrying 2,500 troops. The
Rein a Maria Cbristins will sail tomor-
row for Spaid with Captain General
Macias and his staff on board.

Before mailing on the steamer Cava-
donga Admiral Valleride called upon
Rear Admiral Schley at the Igjaterra
hotel to bid the American admiral
farewell. Admiral Valleride has been
very courteous in hia treatment of
Americans.

Carnage Done the Brooklyn.
Washington, Oct. 15. It will take

$11,297 and 24 days time to repair the
damage sustained by the Brooklyn,
Admiral Schley's flagship, during the
battle of July 3. Such is the substance;
of the reDorf of the speoial naval
board recently appointed to investi-
gate the matter.

Paris Excitement Subsides.

London, Oct. 16. Special dispatches
from Paris says the sole consequence
of tbe abortive attempt at a military
coup d'etat will be tbe early displace
ment of several officers of high rank.

THE PEACE"

JUBILEE OPENED

Many Thousands Assemble in
Chicago to. Celebrate.

Chicago, Oct.. 18. E'ght
people packed within the walls of tbe
auditorium building today and wit-

nessed the formal opening exercises
of the national peace jubilee. The
weather was cold and damp, with
lowering- - shies and raw wind blowing
off the lake.

The exercises opened with a short
address by .Chairman Charles Truax,
of the jubilee committee, ,at the con-

clusion of which he introduced the pre-

siding officer, George It. Peck. Peck
spoke briefly, praising the success of
the American arms in the recent war
and eulogizing the president. After
Mr. Peck finished, 'helntroduced
Mayor Harrison, who delivered a for
mal address of welcome to McKinley
and the strangers who had come to
Chicago to witness the ceremonies of
jubilee ween. I ne president, wno re
ceived a must enthusia?tiowelcome as
be entered tbe building, made no for
mal reply to tbe address? of welcome.
Following the addresses of Harrison,
Arohbishop Ireland, of St. Paul, spoke
and Judge Emery Speer,' of Georgia,
followed with a closing address.

At the conclusion of Spear's address,
President McKinley, in response to
loud calls, delivered a half hour speech
touching on events of the war.'

Another Marine Horror.
Maeoat, England, Oct. 17. The

British ship Blengfelt, from New
York, burned off this place early this
morning. Eleven of the crew, besides
the captain's wife and children,

WRECKED ON

ENGLISH SHORES

Steamship Muhegan Ran on

a Rock off Lizzard.

Falmouth, Oct. 16. The British
steamer Mohegan, Captain Griffiths,
belonging to the Atlantic Transport
Companj. has been wrecked in tbe
vicinity of Lizard, between the Mana
flas and the Lowlands. It is believed
aoout iw persons ot tne passengers
and crew were drowned.

The Mobegan left for New York
Thursday, having on board as far as
ascertained at present 59 passengers
and a crew of 115. When th cteanier
was seen in diatress lifeboats went out
from the shore and every effort was

made to save th6 passengers. The
coast at this point is extremely danger-

ous and has been tbe scene of numer-

ous wrecks. The general opinion is
the machinery of the Mohegan be-

came disabled during f heavy eastern
gale, which was blowing, aud tbat she
ran ashore and foundered.

From the best evidence obtainable
at St. Kererine it appears the Mohe-

gan foundered five minutes after she
struck the rocks. She was going at
full speed, struck twice, stopped and
rapidly settled into the water. As the
captain and the executive ofleers went
down with her it has been impossible
thus far to ascertain how she got out
of her course, as Falmouth light and
the coast were visible.

The

THE
First

DI8TKICT FAIR.
Day Opened Favorably With

a Quod Attendance,
The opening day of the fair, was all

that could be expected. The weather
was perfect, the day being calm and
bright, and the attendance at the
track was fairly good. '

Tbe first race was a quarter mile
dash, in which tbe entries were
Stranger, Pat Tucker, Dutch Mollie,
Dntch, Lou Walkins and Harry N,
though only Stranger, Dutch and
Harry N started. The race was a
pretty one, the horses all getting off
well together, Harry N forging to the
front until the home stretch was
reached, when ' Dutch passed him
and came under the wire half a length
in the lead. Harry N took second
money and Stranger made a good
third.
fine exhibit of live stock is a com

plete Iaiiure, there only being two
cattle and a coop of chickens on ex
hibition. These, of. course,- - will carry
away blue ribbons, since they will
have no competitors.

Tbe pavilion is filling up well and
by tomorrow evening will, be very at
tractive. '

A BOLD HOLD-U- P.

Three Hen Walk Off With the Swag FroD
a Roulette Game.

About 12 o'clock last night a bold
hold-u- p occurred in the Baldwin sa.
loon. There were two games running
in the rear room of the. saloon a faro
and roulette game the latter being
run by John Bennett. There were no
players at the roulette table, the boss
giving tbe wheel a turn, stepped over
to the faro game leaving hie money on
the table. While standing there three
strangers, who are following the races
entered the room, and one of them
borrowed a dollar of a player at the
faro game, then all three passed out
tbe door, when Mr. Bennett noticed
tbat his money $100 In gold and $3u
in bills had disappeared. He caught
two of the men at the door, but the
third escaped, though was afterwards
captured in another saloon.

The three men were searched, but
no money was found on them, haw- -

ever Mr. Bennett is quite confident
they are the ones who got the money.
The men are in the custody of the
officers, and a thorough investigation
will he made.

Foiled at Their Game.

Yesterday forenoon Harry Gilpin
waa coming into town wltb a load of
wbeat, and wben be arrived at tbe
cross roads beyond Three Mile he met
two nioely dressed men in a baggy.
Tbey asked Mr. Gilpin to stop aDd
take some advertising bills th y de-

sired circulated for a New York firm.
While talking to him one of them
climbed into his wagon, displaying
two tin boxes, one of wbicb contained
a number of sold watches and the
other S65 in . bills. He invited Mr.
Gilpin to pay him $5 for a chance in a
drawing that was a sure winne, the
holder of the ticket being certain to
draw a watch or the $65. The game
bad no charms for Mr. Gilpin how
ever and he told them tbey might
move on.

This pair is evidently a brace of con
fidence men who are traveling through
the country seeking to swindle whom
ever tbey can. The people through
out the country are advised to look out
for them. .

Johnson's Natural History.

It is pronounced by ail who see it as
the finest of Its kind In print. Bead
wbat tbe eastern educators say of it:

Hon. Joseph White.LL.D.,
Massacbussets board of education:

"Worthy of especial attention by all
teachers of youth as an admirable
resource in tbeir efforts to find. Inter
eating materials for giving fresh
tere.it to their daily class-wor- by ob
ject lessons and other oral instruc-
tion." . -.

Mark Hopkins, D.D.,
LL.D., Williams. College, Mass.: "I
take pleasure, in commepding. it as a
work for the family, unequalled in its
line by any other In tbe language. At
once scientific and entertaining, with
admirable illustrations, it is all that
can be desired for ready.reference and
family reading, and deserves a wide
circulation." 'dlwl'7
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and better than any other chewing tobacco ever
made: YOU are not obliged to dig for it.Trio iCLr

eA&

is the largest piece of really high grade tobacco,
you can get it anywhere in the United States.

Pemember the name
lv when you buy apain.
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BEST

TIME,

The steamers of. this line-wil- l leave
The Dalles at 8:30 A. M.

received at any time, dav
or night.

and

Live stock solicited.

Call on or address,
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Very Best Key. West Cigars and Bee
". of Wines.

English Porter, Ale ; and Milwauke
Beer always on hand.

MAETZ & PNDT
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LUMBER
Lumber

Depart

Fast
. Mall

ilo p. m

Spokane
Flyer

6:86 p. m

Sp. m.

8 p. m.
Ez Sunday
nat uraay

10 p. m.

a. m
Ex.Sunday

7 a. m.
Tues.Thur,

ana sat

6 a. m.
Tues, Thuri

and Sat

lv Rlparlal
i :s a. m.

Mon.Wed.
Friday,

FROM TUB DALLES

Salt Lake. Denver. Ft,
worm, Omaha. Kan
sas City, St Louis.
urucago and East.

Walla Walla, Spokane,
Minneapolis, t Psul,
Dulutn, Mlrwauke,
Chicago and East,

PR0N rORTLftND

Oecaa Stesastlps
All SaMlng Dntes sub

ject to change,
For San Franolsoo
Oct. 17, 30. 23, M and
Not. 1. 4, 7, 10. IS and 18
ana every I days tnere--

arter.

Colambll River
Sttamcrs

To Astoria and

VllUawtts Rlvtr
Oregon City, Nswberg,
saiems vv s

Vlllsmcttt as4 Taaklll
R I vera.

Oregon City, Daytoo.and
way-L,a- n dings.

Wlllsmettt River

Portland to Oorrallts
ana

Silk Rlvtr.

, . .

the

ABJUT1

Fast
Mall

1:10 a. id

Spokane
Flyer

8:i0a. m.

4 p. m.

n.
Ei.uundsy

4:30 d. m.
Ex.Sundsy

8:10

andFri

i :80 o. m.
Tues.Thor,

ana Sat

Lv. Lew's
6:16 a. m.Riparia to Lewitton, Tues.
and Tour

W. H. HUBLBUHT, Pass. Aft.,
Portland, Orego

Ibiland, Ageat, Tht Dalles.

Of all kinds done on nhort
notice and at
rates at this office.

Lumber
We carry constantly on hand

larg--e stock Rough and
Dressed Lumber, of all kinds.

SASH AND

Dalles. Portland Astori

THROUGH

ana Line

LOWEST RATES

of

SERVICE

FASTEST

shipments

HLLHWHY.

flood

DALLES,

Better

Shipmenta

IrOTJgVELXE.

PROPRIETORS

I

DO
Paints, Oils and Glass, Buildi-
ng- Paper, Cedar and
Redwood

a-JO- S. T.

"Tie Regalator Liiie

Navigation

F;eigtn Passenger

Mount, Sample Room

Kentucky Whisky

nan
PLUG

PETERS
THE DALLES, OREGON

Hid

Job
Printing

ORS,

Shingles,
Shingles.

D.VV. VAUSE,
....DEALER IN....

Wall Paper,. Paints,
OILS, GLASS, ETC.

: Finest line Wall Paper
; the city. Send for Samples.

Painting, Paper-Hangin-g and Katsomln
ing a Specialty.

Third Street. The Dalles, Oregon.

The Tenth Annual Fair
and Race Meeting of the

reasonable

GO

2d EASTERN OREGON

son
Embracing Counties of Wasco, Sherman,
Gilliam, Crok, Morrow and Umatilla, will be
held at .... :

THE DALLES, WASCO COUNTY, OBE.

Tuesday, Oct. 18, 1898,
'AND CONTINUING FIVE DAY8.

Mon.

.

Sun, .

Oen,

of in

For Premium Lists, and any information regarding
the fair write to J. 6. Mack, secretary, The Dallea. '

A. S. ilAC ALISTER, President


